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Association .Begins

Jubilee Week

I DISPLAY EVERY PHASE

of All Types Offered by
Dealers in Gnyly Dec-

orated Warerobins

lM Automobile Jubilee started
day with a wae of otitltnlsm.

100 dealers in cars, trucks, tires
(Fully joined In the Jubilation

represents oery phase of the
'motor ehlcle lndustr).

Tho, clty-- Ide rally Is held .under the
auspices of the rhlladclphla Automobile
Trade Association The celebration
marks the return to pre-w- conditions
In the manufacturing centers of the
country,

Many" of the auto showrooms hae
been transformed Into veritable wood- -
land bowers and cars of eery auto
family may bo ieed from every
angle.

The chief object of tho Jubilee li to
glo the public and the dealers an op-- J

portunlty to pet together and hae a
heart-to-hea- rt talk on tho general bene-
fits of motor chicles

The war nasi demonstrated tho efll- -
dency of cars and trucks of all kinds
Tho great strugglo In IJuiope showed
there was no land In they could
not tread with assurance and results
Success attained by armored cars,
armored trucks, armored tanks and
other speedy chicles of the motor
family showed that their Importance In
the' world's affairs cannot be oer- -
estimated.

Great1 burdens were Imposed upon
tthese sturdy Invaders of boche territory

i'and they ha'i'e a lafgo share in tho lc- -
tory which perches on the banner of the
Allies.

Dealers on Broad street. Market
street, Tnentj first street, Chestnut
street. West Philadelphia, frankford
and pther sections .are well represented
In jthe jubilee. Kuch .establishment rep- -
resented will remain open until 10
o'clock nightly Tho Jubilee closes
neit Saturday nigh.,

Following are the firms and cars
represented: .' '

Automobile Ssles 'Arroratlon, 1

North Urotfd s'rtet. Cidlllae:
Thi Aytdcar Company- - Twcnti third and

afreets, Autftcar.'truck
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Cars

Week to

which

Market
jferrodin KuDDerompany iwnoicsue onijj.

jii
R!rMniv.Vlirv Motor Comt)an J04 North

Broad atreet. I'alce. JImt tnirk
It S. Dowers Company pi'i North Broad

street. Cole 8 Llburty. U. b. Truck
It I I Motor Companyi northeast corner

Brdad and Snrinc Garden streets. Premier
Denbv truck. Duplex .truck.

Dulck Motor Company Urgad nnd Poplar

Cr.evro et Motor Company 834-33- 0 North I

Aroaa street cnevroiet.
Samuel Ear'? MotVr Company. C9 "North

Broad street. National. Mercer
kantern Motors corporation !"3 North

uroaa mtmj smnaara ;;s." "iii irKlompnuy, jneniyiuai uuu
Matket xtreetB. Plerce-Arro- Plerce-ArrO-

irwK. . . ..'. .e.
f?fc..niit atrft. FlfLt

vinn.........nt ...........vmtnii i. T.nmnanv...,....- - . nnd
awn streets. Marmoti. utanaara iruc

V Qoodrlch ConiTiary. Broad and
Sprlnir Garden streets tires

. Goodyear Tlr and Huhbc Compani.
Broad and Huntlncdon streets, tires

OAm.rv.Rihwnrti Mntnr PomnaiW. 128-14- 0

, North Broad street ''udson Bisex. Stewart

Glrard Automobile Company 231 whest-n-

street Peerless Peerless truck
W. Clnrk CJrleb. 300 Xorth Uroad street

Kissel; rtrlseoe.
Clsul Derr It Shearer Company. 217 North

Broad street, accessories
inirley 31otor company uroaa .!? jwtr.t. Dm na.K.nirer Reo trUCK Ejanaow

ipj fourvheei drive trick t,...jtTrhri' nrothers norineasv curiici .,,.,,
n nA T fi'Asiio Ch ortillof

.

Tlr ' Company. 2S7-25- 9

North rirosd street, tires
Tho Keystone Auto Sales Corporation. 60S

North Uroad street. Studebiker pjssener
Lextnicton Motor Company, of Pennsylva-

nia. 811 North Uroad Btreet. Lexinston
LaRorha Brothers. Incorporated. 1214

North Ilroad street. Velio passenger. Velio
truck. Scrlpps-noot-

o Company. 211 North
Broad street. Oldsmoblle, Master truck

McCurdy-Ilralnsr- d Company. 717 North
Broad street. Jordan

Murray Motor 8ales Company. R33 North
Ilroad street. Revere. Schacht truck

Maxwell-Chalmer- s Sales Corporation. 252-25- 4
North Broad street. passenger.

Maxwell truck. Chalmers passeturer
j. jit. .vicvuuouen at son. farxnay. next

door to Belt Telephone Bulldlnir. uvertana.
ijeinienem truca.

Motor Car Company, 2041
wrnci aiteei, viiirrica.ii outPhiladelphia Nash Motor Company, Ilroad
nnd Callowhlll streets. Nash passenger. Nash
trucks

Motor Car Company. 310 NorthBroad street. Packard passenger. Packardtruck.
Pennslvanla Itubber Company. 207 North

orutiu street, tiresMewart Automobile Company. Flfty-flft- h
nd Walnut streets. AuburnI.sU? J Harry Schumacker & r.n 4810 Frank-- 1ford avenue. Dorrla trurIc

n?ta.trert.MS.,2nl.Cyar CmPan5r' 355 Ch"'--
W.0.-fcntphT-d. 1300 naco street. Allenn?wss.ssssjr CoraPanj- - 3i3 che,t- -

Ti?ia,f.tre'eU,.rabx,on.Cc0an.efnS'- - BmA aod
William T.Taylor, southwest corner Broadan Bare- - streets. ApperoonTroy Trailer Comnanv. K vn-- ). n- - ...

.t r'iL first Street. Tenv f pall w.. -- J1')
E-,- ' " United .Sfa,tes Tire Company. 329 North5r,i Broad atreet tires

' .Jh? . i l1i? Company. Twenty-fourt- h

BK p, .irrei anu rainnount avenue,' VVlntOn?' . Tho White Company. 2Jo' North Broad
T slIiT. WnilH hmionrsr Tlh f. -- n.l..

.

V " .H"eitlnhouM Air aDrinua Company. 142S
' I atreet. air sDrinra

3 I Parkway below Elahteenth street. Lmhimt. V Brotnera motor earn. Doda-- Jimthir k..- -i- ..- -. cii - j..r--- i " ur r -

TAT a- uranara.
r 11 . Locomoblla Company of America. ais
ViiWf ' Market Ml eet Locomobile. Locomobile truck

rJ-- i .Ifl'estono Tire and Hubbor Company. 312
S. IrtiJforth Broad street, tires.PTi fi 8aln-Hlckma- n Company. 2116 20 Market
sSrl .t! street. Republic truck.
if, J ..Henry A. Rowan. Jr. Companj. 2031

1 . street. IfAtna. k-. ..,.
"" uicia, auaaeipma, fordiar.

Fi'OOOIJ 1IEO" is AN nmnsTMitKT '
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ElgifcBraceletWatcli
MS War Price

$25.50
Wll) The smallest watch made

An ideal Christmas girt
"rw wauuiui- - aesnrna to.rnnns from. .

1.
rrompt Attention (iiren Mail Orders

CuTaffpfpjft8rn
', rf.uova si .95

'Bowl JL
This Is eitra spe-

cial atuv and wev. -
I ", adtlMjtbat too corns

VMrlr, Binrc of name and address,

rThelCrystal Shop
t,10N.10thSWvpArch

Suecial jk
British Flags &
KLITS WAIC FLAGS

All ft
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Ebert Calls More
Troops to Berlin

Continued from Tiute One

Kuechcn, a commercial counsellor, and
Herr Stenz, a mining engineer.

After being examined fop several
hours by the Socialist council or Mulhelm
the manufacturers-wer- e sent to Munster,
whence they will be taken td, Berlin to
face charges, mndo against them

August Tltvsscn has bepn known ns
the "Iron King' of (J'Tr.nny lie Is the
owner of vnot coal nnd Iron mines and n
leading manufacturer. The Stlnnes fam-H- v

also )s prominent In the Iron busi-
ness and hns sjilpplng Interests This
is the first report from Germnnv that
the Socialists havo taken nhv action
against the leading manufacturers there

August Thvsson Incurred the momen-
tary dlsplevsuro of the former Knlser
last January by publishing 1A1 article
Internum newspapers accusing the em-pir-

of blackmnlllng German business
men before the war

MACHINE GUNS FLANK
GATHERING OF REDS

Merlin, llec 0 (By A. I'M Hngci to
make members of tho Spartncus party
martjrs as the result of Krlda'i rlot-In-

Dr. Karl Mebknecht. the leider ofthis faction, lost no time In staging aspectacular open-ai- r meeting at the Tier-gnrte- n
Saturday night

Vi8 .?a" for,tho meeting brought
forth 4000 munition workers who hadresponded to the demand for a genernl
walkout These men and womw. march-ed through Unter den Linden to thoTlergarten until they reached tho point
K.,,or,Si.tho Anuo of Victory Intersectsthe Cnarlottenburger Chaussee ThereDoctor Llebknecht mounted the basepr one of the granlto statues erected In
honor of tho Hohcnzollcms mid made an
addTCss The semicircle of Doctor Men.knecht a auditors wero flanked on altsides hi machine puns mounted on mo-
tortrucks which commanded nil ap-
proaches Doctor Mebknecht harangued
the crowd In his familiar sole, Indicting
Frledrlc Kbert the Premier, Phlllpp
Scheldemnim and other ' Kaiser Social-
ists" of complicity In I'rldaj's rioting
He called upon the masses to organize
red gunrds and be it oft the attacks of
counter-r- e olutlonlsts

At a late hour last night Berlin wasabsolutely quiet It Vs estimated by
the Tageblatt that the number of de-
serters that Berlin is feeding exceeds
tiO.000 Premier llbert and his cabinet
held a secret session with the oTecuthe
committee of the Workmen and Soldiers'
Counoil, discussing IVida s rioting
More than thirty mass-meetin- of con-
flicting parties were announce J for to-
day

Special Cable to hi (run g Public Ledger
COBvrtoht. 101$, bu the V. V. Xfmts Co

Rotterdam. Dec 7 (Delajed )
Independent nccounts of events in

Berlin show that tho situation this
week has been of an extremely serious
character and still remains to Op-
posing elements that might contribute
to bring about cli war have mani-
fested themselves, and there has been
severe street fighting, with many killed
and wounded The latest news Indicates
the utmost confusion and a threatened
reign of terror.

In the e.irlv ilavs of the week, rreat. . .. . . .ns'" "as created oy rumors or an
armed coup d etat by the fapartacus
grout) The Government deliberated
wlihmit rn.nln ,n ,. ,lllnn nntn n- - n "- - - - -

rrfsls ins urncltintpd hv th arrlal
lor troons from tho front, wha uoan
nlvnfi aT (Unf f lintf 11.1 nnf tntarlrl in a
main inactive.

By GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

Copirlont, J91S, bi the .Y. V. Times Co.

Amsterdam, Dec. 9.
The Cologne Gazette reports that

throughout the whole region Uw ?par
tacus party Is extremely active. It has
Its agitators In overy factory, and has,
by means of money from Russia, been
able to establish Its own paper, Die Frei--

Jf
Tho Spartacus leader in the nhlneland

Is a Russian Bolshevist, named Lewlne.
In the paper and at demonstrations civil
war Is openly advocated as the onl
means of securing triumph of party.

The leaders In Berlin are proceeding
on the same lines At the present mo-

ment, the wrath of tho party In the
capital Is directed against Illndenburg,
whose Imprisonment Is demanded. Die
Hote Palme, the Berlin organ of the
Spartacus group, terms him ' that senti-
mental mass murderer, that man who Is
responsible for hundreds of thousands of
German families losing their loved ones,
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Reduced

I Pink
iffs

Batiste
Envelope Regularly

Mulhelm

i
9

c

I

I
i

K m- -

Chemise
or Silk

Camisoles,
Mostly but98c recent purchases
wn stocks.

All

Wool fur. All

Shetland nLsses

Sweaters, Velvet
Reduced
The newest

Coat styles; ing braid
all shades trimmings

women and
Silk Jersey

Top
Petticoats,

In all shades
Very special

values

For One Day--

COATS
pood serviceable coats many
wjth large collars others
fur fabric trimmed.

W-- sS - f s ifiMIM

JutvuaaL

In smart tailoredneat trimmed
Also poplin
All sizes.

ClttJ hsiavtr naA,"y" "'"V '""'''

vftj- -

that man but for whom the war would
lone havo been over, that man who
changed Belgium 'a nourishingSJlt'A", '
iaur ycniB ""'?",'".''""''- - "rtuaiiyder, bum Vjilailon"

Conditions In Berlin, which it always
has been dlfhcult to supply with food,
are dallv becoming worse nnd hundreds
of penniless and wounded soldiers beg- -

glng In the streets nro having a very bad
effect on the working classes.

RETURNING SOLDIERS
UPHOLD EBERT RULE

Special CafcelurtcningrublicLedcer
Copirioht, ISIS, I'j S'cw York Times Co.

i,.-ii- .. no a it.in PnnnniiiiirnnlIH '" ' v. i o i

Soldiers nnd sailors on
front of the Chancellor's building wero
alarmed Trlday afternoon quito un- - como for the same purpose as the ly

by a that a largo officers, namely, to offer their services
number or soldiers wero marcninn
down Unter den Mnden with tho cvl
dent Intention of going to Wllhelm'
strnsse

Quickly machlno guns wero placed
In such a position as to cover tho ap-

proach on Wllhelmstrnsso to tho Chan-
cellor's palace. Within a few seconds
the men on duty were ready for

should tho marching soldiers
prove to havo sinister designs on the
niurt-Hans- o Government.

An Ebcrt Demonstration
With its band playing- tho old tlmo

marches, tho suspicious column turned
from Unter den Mnden Into Wllhelm
strnsse, about two thousand strong,
with Immense crowds following. In
front of tho ranks somebody waved a
red handkerchief. At tho samo time
the leaders called out to tho machine
gun men in the court thnt they
wero nil under ofllcers who lnd only
como to demonstrate their allegiance
to tho Ebert-Hnns- o Government.

They had held a meeting. It wns- ex-

plained, at which It was decided to or-

ganize, place themselves at the Govern-
ment's dlsposil against any counter-
revolutionary movement, and demon-
strate to the whole world that It was
not necessary that Berlin should be

by laitento troops, ns had been
suggested in the foreign press, but that
law and order could be upheld by Ber-

lin Itself.
l.bert Fledge n Convention

Meanwhile, the column had lined up
In front of the palace court and called
for Cbert. Tremendous cheers were
given by the under officers and the
populace when that popular Commis-
sioner appeared and ascended a table
which had been placed on the pavement

"Comrades," he addressed the crowd,
"I thank ou heartily for the confidence
vou show In our Government and our
earnest desire to maintain law and or-

der, to avoid all disorder, and to create
work for ever) body are the Immediate
ana most pressing duties We are de-

termined that nothing and nobody shall

DIA MON DS
WATCHES AND JEHKIUY

rrir I'W:!CHAS.H.DEAN
Above Ransom

FLAG SET
American Hncllsh and Preneli.
11x10 tn . complete with stand ,
G5r Pnrcel post 10o extraji.vdm rr evorv i.

CHARLES K. I IM1II. Ioe.11() Mnruifncturer nt
Eierythfnir Mad Frm rsnvai init n. nth T . riui.x.

Diamonds Bought
Will pay h.ffheM prlea ror diamond '
aha othtr precloun Jewels old rottfl
and silver platinum Appmlnmcnti
made. Bun!nin atrlctlv confidential.

"LOUIS LIPKIN
1300 Filbert St. Hirosn pi mm

s. ly. Private Entrance- -

PfcTJr'T'
Bll S H IRTS
1217 Market St.

S. VV. Cor. 11th nnd filbert Sts.
Also nt Chester. Pn.. Ml nnd MnrUft St.

MADRAS
$2.43 W'th $4 nnd $4.50

Unlimited btvle. oIrn nnd patterns
bilk nnd linen ones, too.

H1'KH ItKOs.
Open I.irnlnKa

r

$25 to $49.75. Mf'j li y A

IF 9y
w

and Serge Dresses Ifrom $25 ijfg
models show- - t Hi

J 3
Georgette Silk

WAISTS $
$4 & $5 Values 3d.Trese are most extraor-

dinary values Also Jap
silk and all-o- lace
blouses in very dressy
styles.

"sv;r' m $, $

STREET

Tomorrow

NcwCoate

$Q.75&?29'7
one or two of a fclnd

together with our

high-grad- e new winter ls

handsomely trimmed with
sizes for women and$8.75

$5.98

$2.98

SHIRTS

and embroidery
All sizes for

misses.

IN OUR BASEMENT

fur

--Women's New

$r&$4ift.75

Women's $10.00 All-W- ol ,

Serge, Dresses qm aa
silk:

Sn..

or l jWstyles. Hfrocks. 9
riAAtm nf fhavtntm E.

1
Girls' Winter Coats & oq

(T""- - ..- -, mmnwgffiTOGF: km STTUfc m ECONOMY CtA

prevent us from calling a national con
ventlon at the earliest nosslble moment.

report

palace

..Wo ncfd ,o nnd
1?"k ." reconstruction of our eco- -

"unl,,c ""'rest poss b o Whoever ald- -

IT '" thls task " ''Is people and
l,ls countr'' Three cheers for our Oer- -
'""' ,,'. y

J
1"

Hardly had the enthusiastic applause
o'ed away nnd the band begun to play

sprightly march when from tho dl- -
rcctlon of the Mohrenstrasso another
column of soldiers turned Into Wllhelm- -

some tluard regiment, who had arrived
"" "u "ciore to prepare quarters ior
the main bodies of Guards expected here
within a few days Theso auards car- -
rlcd '"""enso posters reading:

-- Wo shall stand no nonsense from
cither the Spartacldes qr the Junkers."

They were heartily wolcomed ty tho
y.hwco n..J.. ... n.. if V.b

...w..ia 1.1IIIIUUU LI1Q lUlVHJ JUD. -
by Kbert and exnialned that they had

to the Ebert-Hass- e Government against
any counter-revolutio-

"Wo must not nermlt ourselves to bo
made tho tools of sinister alms against
tno Government," ho said. "Therefore
wo must organize ourselves."

Hbcrt rpoko once more, whereupon
both columns, followed by an immense
crowd, moved to tho War Ministry, nnd
thence to the Prussian Building, now
the headquarters of tho Soldiers' Coun-
cil, where more speeches were made.

AnVFKTISKMKNT

Christmas this year bids tail

FWStffnsW

happy one, Littlo nnd joys which Were crushed by war are
again peeping forth, and the Chestnut Strept Shopk in gala attire,
are radiating good cheer. Hundreds of thoughtful and, considerate
shoppers, by complying the request to buy in the day and

in the week, have earned tho of the merchants and
employes, and will not be disappointed at the last minute by depleted
stocks and delayed deliveries. Are

most precious possession"T that ever comes to a man in
thp wntld is n woman's

heait." and after winnincr it his first
thought is of that beautiful emblem
of his success the engagement ring.

U bebitterty disappointed if it
were not bought at Bailey, &
Diddle Company, wheie they never
had a richer or more exquisite as-

sortment. All are set in platinum,
and the size, cut and settings of the
diamonds vary greatly. Some have
the center diamond surrounded
by a solid paving of small brilliants,
or have them running down the
shank of the ring. In two popular
rings the solitaire is held, instead
of by ordinary piongs, by delicately
wrought filigree hearts or the ini-

tials of the happy pair.

rugs in general, and
SINCE rugs in particular, have

so largely replaced carpets
hardwood floors have come into
vogue, nnd Fritz & La Rue, 1124
Chestnut the well-know- n rug
dealers, maintain a Hardwood Floor
Department and make a specialty of
tne laying 01 an vuneues ui pui-quct- iy

flooring. In addition to this
they have a contract system of
taking care of the floors in private
homes and public buildings, thus in-

suring their being kept in a perfect
condition at all times and relieving
the housekeeper of the entire bother

'and responsibility. As their work-- I
men are experts, they do not upset
the house, and ordinarily the floors
need attention about once in three
months. Get them to explain the
system to you. It's a splendid idea.

ONE but not forgotten are ther. awful days when the gilt- -
maker, casting about for some

thing useful, presented a hideous
jam Jar to the woman who never ate
jam, or a box of cotton to the one
who never sewed. Now hosiery is
the great standby, and certainly no
remembrance could W more accept-
able. At B. F. Dewe.es, 1122Chest-"j- t

street, they have a complete line
f hose in silk, cotton
nd lisle. In the ever-popul-

a..r..r.ni..nf-fashio- n black silk stock- -

ngs there are several weights me-vu-

light and sheer for dress; some
all-sil- others wiin me cotton ki., nvofnrrptl hv so many women.

Plain or Richelieu-ribbe- d colored and
white silk hose, too, are temptingly
iisnlayed with fancy embroidered

and self -- toned or contrasting
clocks.

til. not rumuiiiuei i

Christmas with a fur-lme- d

overcoat? I am sure you
u,. fur rnat vnurself. ladv mine.
but perhaps it never dawned on you

that he, too, might be cold and would
tike one also. At MacDonald &

Campbell's, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut
.v.T-- thpv snecialize in handsome.

luxurious, fur-line- d overcoats, there
s a. wealth oi cnoice in angium

rteeie, grays, heather mixtures and
' .tandardloths, with shawl collars

., , ..1 T1a.h lnn.h tin.Of tne nciiusi. ruaum ....", ..- -

plucked otter, seal otter and beaver.
Could anything be cozier? The ap-

propriate models are exceptionally
veil cut, showing a smartness not
ilways found in big coats, which
end themselves with difficulty to
'ood lines, but these have all the
'sual MacDonald & Campbell pleas-n- g

grace.

aie plenty of occasions
THERE people like to send

a fancy basket or box of fruit
n mit-nf.tn- friends or relations.
lut'are deterred through fear of the
'ruit spoiling in transit. At Henry
R. Hallowell & Son's, Broad below
Chestnut street, they make hundreds
of shipments, heavy as well as light,
by parcel post to distant points, even
., fnr ns Texas, and all arrive in
nprfect , condition. They find the
service superior to express, as every-
thing goes by special delivery,
PVinadelnhl.i. bcintf the largest mar--

rn within miles, many customers in
surrounding States have standing
orders at naiioweu a ior irjms iq oq
sent thennregularlyi-- a most reliable
nnd convenient method of keeping
mJ&JW$&J&l3!L ' ?

HARDEN SAYS
JUNKERS USED

KAISER AS TOOL

Berlin Editor Declares Ho Is Bet-- "

ter Fitted for Cabaret
Manager

By the Associated Press
, London, Dec. 9.

Maximilian Harden, editor of the
Zukinft, of Berlin, said to the corre-twiri.- nt

nt the Kxnress. according to a
from uerman capum, i assembly,

hopes

with early
early gratitude

Banks

largo

street,

nstcps

street.

would

l.- -l ....

tho impression nuroau contemnm ",
former Kaiser Is n false on. He "lid
tnat lie, mmseii, nan rautitu iu" ..- -
through the former nmperar.to Ihcur a
charge cf partiality, hut that It was a
fact that William Hohcnzollern had no
personal part In willing the war, but was
a mere tool In the hands of tho military
party, by which ho was regarded as a
coward.

"When the moment for declaring war
camo tho militarists were afraid he
would refuse to sign the declaration,"
said Harden. "The former Emperor
missed his vocation. Ho was never
happier than when posing In tho lime-

light. He ought to have managed a

AnVKItTtlKMBNT

to ocinc a most prosperous and

you among them .'

tttborvdh S&iaM
COURSE, we all know that0 ots of women have become as

inveterate smokers as lots of
men, but somehow I never think of
suggesting smoking sets for any one
but the sterner sex, though at A.
Pomerants & Co., 1525 Chestnut
stiept, there are plenty of articles
suitable for either or for both. Their
Maik Cross imported ware is all
very beautiful. The sets of colored
glass nested ash trays, mounted in
princess being as daintv as
can be, but the most unusual piece,
one to be seen nowhere eiae in town,
is a semicircular Cigarette Humidor
of princess silver. The top is in a
stunning black-and-silv- er striped
effect, with the little revolving door
of black patent leather and the in-

side of plain silver, divided into com
partments holding a hundred ciga
rettc3.

funny papers areWOULD-B-
E

"knocking" women
for the inannronrlntp ciffa

they make man at Christmns. or if
by chance they hit upon the right
article the wrong taste is displayed.
Why not put it up to men them
selves oy going to Jacob Heed's
Sons, 1424-2- G Chestnut street, and
let salesmen, not ladies, do the ad
vising. Their assortment of neck
fear is most varied, the prices the
same. There are hosts of now moire
silk ci cations in two-ton- e, self- -
figured effects; Persian effects, with
well-blend- colors; grenadine
scarfs; many handloom-knit- r or cro-
chet scarfs, in different color combi-
nations, one line featuring a grad-
uated shoulder, which means new
nnd added tie comfort to the wearer;
English Spitterfields and French silk
scarfs and novelties of all kinds.

WONDER how many times oneI changes one's mind before finally
deciding what to give at Christ-

mas! It ought to be an easy matter
with the thousands' of suggestions
offered, but on the that
the question is still unsettled, here is

Uo to the House Furnish-
ing Store of J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestnut street, where truly Practi-
cal things are featured, and bok
around. If you have never been
there before you will be surprised to
see that pots and pans, brooms and
stoves are not tho only "furnish-
ing" they keep. Among the many
dainty articles are" fancy baskets for
wood or scraps, dozens of the latter
in all colors, weaves and shaDes. nnrl
colored metal waste paper baskets
with quaint, hand-paint- designs
that must have been copied from
samplers.

there is aWHENEVER choosing our al

floral emblem I alwavs
want to suggest the tea plant, for
was it not to the sauabble over tnv.
ing this little shrub that we owe our
present independence? But whim
Boston gave her, first big Tea Party
in 1773 the, tea "passed to the mer-
maids was not the kind enjoyed to-
day. Then it all came from China,
now its cultivation has extended to
India and Ceylon, and thesa to.
blended are Universally preferred to
tne umnese. J. Bradford Clnrlr
1520 Chestnut street, carries a delfi
cious oruna wnicn can De oougnt no-
where else, the "Bow Bell, Cdylon-Indi- a

Tea." Packed in convenlonf- -
size cartons, it is fragrant, light-drawi-

and inexpensive, and they
Kivu iree samples, enougn ior two
or tnree cups.

"INHERE will be a lot of merry- -

I making this Christmas and
later; the younger set has

rnade up Its mind to that. When
the boys get back from camp many
an imnromntu rjartv will ho rmf ,,n
hut without a piano they would bejolly affairs, wouldn't they? Better
guard against such a calamity by
looking it the bargains "summer-re- -'

sort" pianos being .sold by fj, JHeppe & Son, 1117-1- 9 Chestnut
street These instruments, used forrenting during thje summer, areusually all sold in the fajl, but In-
fluenza and lack of transportation
have delayed their being renovated
and put on view until this opportune
time. iney are uprights, and
Grands
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cabaret or taken a show on tour. He
was a great showman."

Declaring he knew when America
came Into the war that Germany would
be beaten, Herr Harden said:

"When President Wilson published his
fourteen points I advocated their ac-
ceptance because I knew we could not
get better or more favorable conditions."

Wlfllnm Hohenzollern i already lias
been sufficiently punished, but It Is
essential thst his part In causing tho
war should bo clearly established, says
Phlllpp Scheldemann, the former Ger-
man Secretary of Finance nnd Colonies,
In an Interview with the representative
of the Express. He said the establish-
ment of a State tribunal totry all per-
sona guilty of causing the war Is being
uiscussea, out must do ueciuea upon by

dispatch the "'tho national

silver,

another,

REACH

In-

cluding

thejihootlng

Ilcgment.-,-wer-o

Diamonds for Christmas Gifts
offers probably the widest assortment

for selection in city, maoyrhountings of
original creation at prices within 'reach.
The discriminating, buyer will appreciate large

present prices.

La VaUierc
Hexagonal pendant of platinum
with large diamond daintily
suspended from the chain by a
delicate bar 1140.

Diamond Scarf Pin
Platinum setting of octagonal
cluster effect, with One large and
sixteen small diamonds splen-
did choice $130.

many
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When
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skins. '
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1586 U.S.
Sierra Docks With HcrtTcs,

Men of 69th New York
New York, Dec. 9. The United

States transport, Sierra, with
thlrty-flv- o officers and 1631 pri-
vates nnd .noncommissioned oflicera
aboard, arrived at Hoboken today from
abroad. Tho troopship was
by tho screeching tho whistles of
harbor craft and skyward
of streams from fireboat nozzjes. All dt
the men, a number whom were mem-
bers the 165th Infantry, ronrferly the
Sixty-nint- h Now York" National Guard

wounded, but the In-

juries of most wero recorded as
slight. '

Among the wounded aboard the Sierra
.,'.,'

Our stock
this

every one's
our

collection and

)J

quality
squirrel

welcomed

Solitaire
Platinum mounting of pierced
design, with diamond in

setting shank paved with
smai: diamonds $200.

Bar Pin
Beautiful platinum mounting of
lacowork effect, with nineteen
diamonds tastefully .arranged
$195.

Our new catalogue illustrates pages of Diamonds, as well
as suggestions in Jewelry Silverware.

Call or write for copy.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELER SILVERSMITHS

shopping.

& DeMaii
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Repairing Mason
1115
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soldiers, pass the... ... The vssel probably will her pier lift
late Tho ana ,

the Kroonland, transports with
3800 also are to
hero nightfall.

Dec 9. 'from the troopship say thbsteamship will this port at noon
Wednesday. The was the first
liner to sail from for
with returning She left Liver-
pool November 29 with 2500 dfand 200 ,
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We Have Made Possible Anniversary Gift!
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delay if you have to buy.
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Fur Coats
Marmot Coats

Muskrat Coats

Nutria Coats
$135

Hudson Coats

Coats,
.

Hudson Coats
afSE

.

Squirrel Coats
$295
Coats

s$325$o

Diamond

Diamond

Woman Should Share

showing appreciation offering
wholesale

rjermanent reductions,
theset specials.

Small Reserve Your Unii!
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Scarfs ,

FZfJJ $16,50 Choice
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Smart

$39-5- 0
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$49M
pieces.
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trimmed
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